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LOOMi AND OENEUAIi NEWS

Band and Battalion drill tonight
Moiis lints at 25 ntul couts oach

at Kerrs
Tint alleged diphtheria ha1 lalcou

a roit
Ultio Snrgo Suits wejl mado for 57

at Korrs
Tho islaud steamers brought iu

28107 bags of sugar yosterday

Company D holds high jinks
this ovoning aftortho battalion drill

Got your aunts for tho Ohoral
Sociotys concert at Wall Nichols Co

Miniiior Coopor has boon ap
pointed Ministor of Finance ad in-
terim

¬

Frank Lincoln tho ontortainor
was ploatrfntly outm tained at tho
Pacific Club last ovoning

Tho ewe of J G Waibol charged
with soiling good without a license
has been carriod up to tho Suprotno
Court

Tho Ohoral Societys concHrt at
tho Opera House on Tuesday ovon
ing nxt will test tho resources of
that liMtrionio homo

It has buon discovered that an at
tempt was made to scuttle the Indi-
ana

¬

iu Hilo Jiy A dosorlor has
boon arrested on suspicion

Presidont Dole has appointed
John Emtuoluth W N Armstrong
and Alexander Young as Labor Com
inisfionorH under the act of 1805

Tho Mouowai arrived from Ran
Francisco at 130 and sails for tho
Colonies at 5 oclock thw afternoon
Sbo brought only 1 Cabin passengers
for this port

Bishop Willis arrived at Apia on
Eator Ere and on Ewtor Day con
tinued eleven samoans ami Hold n
Commuuion Srvie Ho will arrive
in England in iluno

Tho improvements at tho Hagoy
Club are progressing but tho rooms
are not yot comfortable enough to
entertain visitors at a social Prob
ably ouo will be given on tho Kith
inBtant

Judge Perry has soutoucod D K
Brown for stealing a bicycle from
N F Burgoss to a fino of 50 and
costs Tho bike was worth S10 Ho
also fined Wa Hop 15 for cruelty
to animals

Oh if Mr Itowoll would only be ¬

gin to tako thoto many irons of his
out of tho firo in some systomatio
system there would bo liopo for him
and for tho pooplo Ho probably
moans well

Mr W W Hall Treasurer of tho
Hawaiian Evangelical Association
will bo pleasod to recoivo donation
to tho fund as thoro is a dofioit of

2000 to bo mado up boforo tho
15th instant

Mrs Anna It Panels wife of a
former janitor of tho Central Union
Church died at tho Quoens Hospi-
tal

¬

yesterday of hoart failure Sho
was buriod in thoNuuauu Cemotory
iu the afternoon

Tho patrons of tho Hawaiian Ga ¬

zette wero disappointed to find that
tho Advertisers iutorview with Goo
Kim on tho Lihuo Plantation affair
had been omitted as it was both ac-

curate
¬

and interesting

John Radin has contributed 250
to tho Treasury for having permit
tod a little dope to be found on his
promisos Tho other casa involving
imprisonment has boou carriod up
to tho Supromo Court

Samuol M Damon has boon re-

lieved
¬

from tho Trusteeship of tho
Bishop Estate on his owu motion
and contrary to tho wishos of his
co trusteos Absence from tho coun ¬

try and pro3suro of busiuoos aro tho
reasons given

Many friends wore down at tho
wharf oxpootiug to welcome home

y Mrs Kia Nahaololun but were dis-

appointed
¬

Sho did not return by
tho Monowai but is oxpootod by tho
next Doric on tho 18th instant

Mrs IVeno Buuhauan Long hus
to day instituted a suit for divorco
against hor husband Carlos A Long
who sho avers has beon guilty of
cruelty towards her Tho case will
bo tnod at tlio August lorm oi mo
Circuit Court Paul Neumann is
Attorney for petitioner

Mr O n Dickenson ono of tho
important wltnessos in tho recent
interesting Yokohama murder case
is in town and will play oriokot iu
the matoh gamo betwoon the Hono ¬

lulu and Philadelphia team on
Saturday Tho oaio roforred to
rosulted in tho seutonco to doath of
Mrs Oarow a protninont lady in
Yokohama Society who wan convict
od of having poisoned her lniBbaud
Tho sontouco was lator on committed
to imprisonment for lifo The
iHDEruNDKNT will review this sens ¬

ational case in nnothor issue

LATE FOREIGN NEWS

The hows from tho scat of war is

repleto with disasters to tho Greek
cause and tho indications aro that
the groat Powors will havo to iutor
vono to save Greece from destruc ¬

tion
Tho Turks have boon notified by

Franco to stay thoir hands or run
tho risk of interference

Tho disastrous Thossalian cam ¬

paign was apparoutly caused by de-

fective
¬

commissariat Both forces
aro massing at Salonica Bay but
Oamau Pasha says it is futilo for
Greooo to continuo tho war

The Greok Ministry is doomed and
tho King talks of abdicating

Tho Greoks fought nobly and won
ouo battle but ran out of ammuni ¬

tion and provisions They fought
against tremendous odds

Many pooplo hare lost their lives
by Hoods atGuthrio Oklaharaa

Queen Victoria has roturnod to
England

Admiral Miller will not como to
Honolulu as ho has beon soloutod to
roprosent tho President at Queen
Victorias Jubiloo Commodore
Howison is roported as Admiral
Bsardsloes possible successor

Tho Senate revision of tho Tariff
Bill is nearly completed There is

little change in Rugar and no pro-

vision
¬

mado for tho abrogation of
tho Hawaiian Treaty which uihsus
that its fato dopouds upon the
temper of tho Financo Commilteo
which was to moot on tho day tho
steamer left

John D Sprockols was expootod
to arrive iu Washington on the 30th
April to fight against tho Hawaiian
Treaty

Tho Empress of China with 1000
people on board has been quaran ¬

tined at Vancouver B C on account
of two cases of smallpox which de-

veloped
¬

on board
John Foropaugh tho circuB man

was killed recently in a railroad acoi
duut iu Florida

Thurston has filed a briof with
tho Seuato Committee opposiug
treaty abrogation

The Tariff Bill will probably not
become law before August

England is making war prepara-
tions

¬

against Kruegor aud the Boers

Thoodoro Havomeyor tho first
President of tho Sugar Trust is
dead

Famino is prossing tho insurgents
and refugees in Cuba of whom there
aro over 100000

ThoSpauiards appear to be gain-

ing
¬

all around in Cuba but new
expeditions from tho United States
continue to land

San Francisco will colobrato tho
Diamond Jubilee on June 21st
Tho Thanksgiving sorvicos will bo
hold ou tho 20th

Polor Maher and Sharkey havo
signed for a 510000 glove fight

Tho S F Ohroniclo has an attack
ou Ellis Mills and wants au Ameri-

can
¬

appointed iu his stoad
Harold M Sowall has beou select

od as Minister to Hawaii
Tho British havo commenced an

advance up tho Nile
Unemployed aro oausiug trouble

iu California
Bulgaria dooliuos to ackuowlodgo

hor Vassalage to Turkey
W Potors tho Gorman African

oxploror has been dismissed from
tho Germau Bervico in disgrace

Tho Baltimore is to roliovo tho
Philadelphia in July

Tho University of California for
tho fourth time lias won tho intor
collegiato Hold day Dole savod
Stanford from au overwhelming do
foat by winning tho 220 hurdlo tho
polo vault and tho running high
jump

Postponed

Tho Secretary Mrs Eugouia Rois
desires it to bo known thattho luau
at tho Kaplolani Matornlty Homo
has necessarily beon postpouod from
tho 8th instant until Saturday Juno
5th Contributions for tho luau
should bo addrossod to tho Kapio
laui Maternity Homo
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News of Foreign Navies

The Brit Mi battle ship Jupiter
l JjHOO tuus on her trial trip March
9 avoraged 181 knots for four hour
Tho contract speed was 175 knots

One million dollars will probably
bo expended by Great Britain in
improvements aud extension of the
Hongkong dockyard A largo dry
dock is ono of the pressing needs

Tho Hart and Hardy torpedo
boat dostroyors of 205 tons displace-
ment

¬

have arrived safely at Hong ¬

kong whoro thoy will bo attached to
tho British China squadron Thoir
passage tip from Singaporo iu tho
tooth of tho northeast monsoon was
very trying to tho small crafts but
tho officers spoak iu the highest
terms of their soaworthinoss through
thoir long voyago from Eugland

Foroign navios aro rapidly adopt-
ing petroleum as fuel aud France
Gormauy and Italy aro going in for
using it ou an extrusive scale It is

claimed for it that by its uso tho
speed of a vessol cau bo increased
from oight to thirteen knots iu from
soveu to fifteen minutes In addi-

tion
¬

tho bDilera suffer less from using
this fuel thau with coal As yet it is

only intondod to uso it as an auxiliary
but a French engineer has designed
a boiler for tho solo uso of this par-

ticular
¬

fuel

For foroign servico tho Gorman
Admiralty has designed an entirely
uew typo of cruiser Tho dimensions
are 328 foot length 88 foet 9 inches
beam and 15 foot 9 inches mean
draught Displacement only 2G00

tons which indicates very sharp
linos and insures a speed of 19J
knots with 0000 horsepower Tho
coal capacity is 500 tons and tho
ooniplomont 190 mou Tho battery
will consist of ten GJ inch quick
firing guus and fourtoen machino
guns Each of these cruisers will cost
about 51000000

Tho Prince Albort tho third oldest
ironclad in tho British navy is at
last to bo removed from tho list of
elTec ivo ships and bo condemned
She is of 3800 tons displacement
and was built in 18CG at a cost of
51110235 aud has cost in ropairs up
to the presrut time 5318870 Her
speed nover exceeded 10 knots and
her commissions exlond only over
coven years six months the last ser-

vice
¬

being in tho naval manouvora
ton years ago Tho fact that tho
ship was named after tho Queens
husband has alono saved her from
the scrap heap for many years

Tho Niobe first class cruiser of
11010 toue displacement sheathed
with wood aud copperedvas lauuoh
ed February 20 from tho yard of tho
Naval Construction aud Armament
Company at Barrow-iu-Furuo- ss Sho
Is ono of oight ships ou tho same
design six of which aro building by
contract aud two at tho Pombroko
yard Tho Niobo is 135 foet iu
length C9 foot beam aud has a mean
draught of 25 feet 3 inches Tho
horsopouor under natural draught
is to bo 10500 with which a speed
of twenty aud a half knots is antici-
pated

¬

Tho coal capaoity is 1000

tons at load draught aud bunker
spaco for 2000 tons and tho arma ¬

ment consists of sixteen 6 inoh aud
seven toon smaller guus all of them
quick firos Sir William White who
deaignod the vessel expects great
results from this class whioh is
designed for long distanco oruisiug
and while- - they aro only proteoted
oruisors tho protection afforded ia

greater thau iu previous designs of
that olass Thus tho armored dock
is 11 inches thick aud tho conning
towor 12 inohos Tho total comple ¬

ment will bo 718 officers aud mon
Tho total estimated cost exclusive
of guns aud ordnance stores is
52723081

Mens SuilH roady to woar at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

All Silk Nooktios mado up and to
tio 2 for 25c at Korrs

Saoha Is Rolling 25 yards of
Brown Cotton for 100

Tho
going
Saub4

beat quality
18 yards for

Ginghams aro
Sl00 at N S

Shirts and Collars iu all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

EslablishAl 1S60 Capital 1000 00b
Iucunnca effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandiso

Insurance Company oi North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldobt Firo Inouranco Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

gjBF For lowest rates apply to

XI T iOS N i

Goneral Ageut for tho Hawaiian Islands

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE

GRAND CONCERT
NY THE -

HONOLULU CHORAL SOCIETY

ASSISTED BY

Local Talent
On TUESDAY EVENING MAY 11

At 8 oclock
lloscrvcd Boats to any part ot tlio House

23 Cents Gallery 10 Outs Box IMan now
open nt Wflll NTclials Co

070 td

J T

Two ve3sols full to tho

gunwales with delicacies for tho

Honolulu public arriving with

in a week spoaks well for tho

taste of tho pooplo Wo havo

filled in on our lines of dried

fruit so that wo havo tho most

completo stock to bo found in

Honolulu

Epicurean brands of fruits

vegetables and lobstors just at

hand none hotter any whoro Wo

havo also a full lino of breakfast

cereals California cooking but

ter and roll buttor us well as

best quality island buttor Wo

havo nlso a full stock of English

and Fronoh goods rocoivod by

tho Paul lsonborg

Potit Pois in largo and small

tins dolicato of flavor Sultana

Raisins Currants Mushrooms

Arrowroot Oxford Sausages

Cambridgo Sausages The world

owes its happiness in a groat

extent to theso colobratod brands

of goods

Tolophono your order and it
will bo promptly and carefully

filled

J T Waierhouse
QUEEN STREET

Mortgagood Notice of Intention
Foreclose and of Sale

to

TO POWER OF SALEPURSUANTIn a certain Mnrtgago mado
bv G W Okuu of Honolulu Island of
Oahu Hawaiian Islands to A Komi
Trusteo dated tho 5th day of Juno A D
1880 of record In thi Hawaiian Hoglstry of
Dcda in said Honolulu in Book 110 pages
Mi and SUJ uotlco is hereby ntvcn Unit tho
Mortgagoo Intends to foreclose tho said
Mortgage for non payment ot principal
aud Interest when duo nnd upon such f r
closuro will sell at Public Auction at tho
Auction Uooiiih of W S Luce at tho west
corner ot Fort aud Queen Streets In said
Honolulu
On Monday the 10th Day of May 1897

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

All and singular tho piopcrty thorfin
mentioned and liurelubcluw more fully de ¬

scribed A ROSA
Trusteo ot tho Mortgagco

ear Terms Cash In U 8 gold coin
Deeilsat purchasers oxpon o
Honolulu April 10 IFD7

W Forfnrtbor particulars apply to
A Rosa Attorney at Law Kaahumaim
Strcot Honolulu

Tho piomhoscovorod bythpsald Mort ¬

gage aro Al that certain patcols of laud
situate in Moanalna lu said Island of
Oahu and t escribed in Royal Patont 127
Kuleana 1181 to Kukalauiauit containing
an area of 4 05 utmlns aud conveyed to
the Mortgage by Doed dated Way 12 180
of record In tho said Registry ot Deeds In
Book 102 pages I7 and SA This land is
planted In rieo by a Ohlnaman who pavs
an annual rental of
annually iu advance

dollars payable
oiM oi oaw

NOTICE

VTOTIOK IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JJN nil accounts duo tho undersigned of
FOUR MONTHS or tongnr standing will
bo placed In tho hands of our attorneys for
collec ion unless ltumcdlato settlement Is
made

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO
G5t 3w

Do Yon Like Fish
Lobsters Ilcd Jnckot

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In case
Shrimps Dunbars 1 lb can fKrabben

small
Shrimp mid Tomatoes
Deviled drabs 2 lb tins

i it i it
Anchovy Bloater it Sbrlmp Taste fancy

pots
Anchovy Bloator Shrimp Pasto small

pots
Tlion Marino Tojsi squam tins

with Pickles Pimento and
TruflloB

Appetit Slid
small keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovioi in salt

oil
Yarmoth Blonters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Ohowdor Clam Bouillon
Findon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Banco

Mustard
Tomato
SoiiBed
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Genuine
White Salted

Mackerol In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines fi varieties
Salmon in Wood and Tin 0 Varieties

To Serve Bombay Dock Sorvo tho
Carry and Rico on a separate- dish Lay
tho Bombay Duck on a broiler and beat
thoroughly then crumb it over tho enrry
and rice By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brlttlo and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THEM ALL

Tclephono 210 Froo doUvory twice dally

mWDIMONLTS

A Good Thing
Whon you soo it Havo
you over looked into a Jowol
Stovo

Tho utmost caro is taken
by tho manufacturers of tho
Jowol Stovos and rangos
thoy havonot ovorlookod a
singlo detail in tho make
up of their goods

Evorything is on sciontifio
principlos and made with a
view to bring tho boat cooking
results at tho least expendi-
ture

¬

of fuel

A Jewel Saves
You tho cost of it in a year
That is an itom for your con- -

sidoration unloss you havo
monoy to burn instoad of
wood Wo guarantee ovory
stovo that loaves tho storo if
it is not as wo roprosont it
you got your monoy back
That shows tho confidence wo
havo in tho Jowol No other
dealer would think of doing
this it wouldnt bo safe

Tho Jowol is sold only by
us and on oasy payihonts

Not Ail Cash
requirod whon you buy from
us Como and soo for your- -

sovos

Vt4


